Incomparable Beauty in Brookhaven
6 Bd, 5 1/2 Ba Executive Home
3236 Inman Drive
Brookhaven, Georgia
FMLS # 5989866/GAMLS# 8354633

OFFERED AT JUST $1,400,000

Elegantly Designed…

Expertly Crafted…
Exclusively You.
www.highlighthomesga.com
678-873-9234

Atlanta’s Premier Custom Home Builder

Premier
custom
home
builder – Highlight Homes
– is nearing completion
of
another
stunning
semi-custom home in the
highly
sought
after
Brookhaven
neighborhood of Atlanta. Showcasing
the
incredible
Craftsman-inspired Aspen
Manor floorplan, this
beautiful home – located
at 3236 Inman Drive –
boasts 6100 square feet of
awesomeness
with
3
floors, 6 sprawling bedrooms,
5.5
spa-themed
bathrooms, 2 car garage
with carriage doors + an
additional detached 2
car garage, finished basement, gorgeous gourmet
kitchen
and
spacious
open floor plan. What is
perhaps most surprising
about this fantastic find
is that it is priced at just
$1,400,000
and
Move-in
Ready. Are YOU Ready for

life inside this
dramatically distinctive domicile.?

A terrific home for the
family who loves to
entertain, the expansive
Grand Room – which
features a 10’ coffered
ceiling,
stacked
stone
fireplace and wall of
windows – opens onto a
sprawling veranda with
outdoor hearth overlooking the private yard.
The enormous gourmet
kitchen is flanked on
either side by a formal

dining room and bright
and airy breakfast room.
The main level also offers
a small wine cellar for
would-be wine aficionados and a sunroom with
a chic pair of sliding
barn doors. Just upstairs,
the large master suite
with fireplace, spa-inspired
bath, his and her walk-in
closets,
sitting
room,
porch and adjoining master retreat encompasses
more than half of the entire second story. Two
spacious secondary bedrooms with Jack-and-Jill
bath and a laundry room
make up the rest. On the
third level, a fourth bedroom with walk-in closet
and full bath borders a
generously proportioned
flex space that can serve
as a playroom, rec room
or media room. This floor
also features a wonderful outdoor living space

that is comprised of a covered porch and rooftop
terrace.
Every bit as attractive from the outside as it is on
the inside, the home is situated on a picturesque lot
set back on a winding tree-lined drive. The fact that
it overlooks a protected bird sanctuary allows for
an abundance of natural beauty and privacy. Situated on one of the city’s most scenic streets,
surrounded by multi-million dollar homes – this
new construction home is poised near Peachtree
Golf Club and Town Brookhaven.
Town Brookhaven is a vibrant live-work-play
development that features such popular retailers as
Costco and Marshalls, as well as a collection of

specialty boutiques like Dress Up and Boogaloos, a
Cinebistro, and a slew of great restaurants and
Pubs. Children living here will have an opportunity to attend Montgomery Elementary, Chamblee
Middle and Chamblee Charter High Schools or the
highly revered private Marist School – which
recently landed at #9 of 100 Best Private High
Schools in Georgia (Niche Rankings). To Schedule a
Private Tour, Contact Melanie Pourhassan of Keller Williams Realty at 404-531-5700 (office) or 678-8739232 (cell). She can also be reached via e-mail at
MelanieHP@kw.com. For more information about
new construction homes, custom homes and luxury renovations by Highlight Homes – please visit

www.highlighthomesga.com.

